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Local Governmental 
Meetings
Fort Clark Springs Associa
tion Board o f Directors will 
hosts a Regular meeting in the 
FCS Board Room on Saturday, 
June 14 at 9am.
Kinney County Comm
issioner's Court will hold a 
Regular meeting on Monday, 
June 16 at 9am in the  County 
Courtroom.
County Court 
Kinney County Court will be held 
on June 18 at 9am in the County 
Courtroom.
District Court 
The 63rd District Court will be 
held on July 1 at 9am in the Dis
tr ic t Courtroom at the Kinney 
County Courthouse.

BISD Summer Hours
Central Office summer hours: 
the office will be open from 7:00 
a.m. to  5:00 p.m., Monday - 
Thursday.

Hazardous material semi
nar rescheduled
UPDATE: The Hazardous Mate
rial Awareness Seminar is re
scheduled fo r Monday, June 16, 
3-5pm. and w ith the class size 
will be held at the Senior/Nutri- 
tion Center on Ann Street in 
Brackettville. Parking is in the 
back o f the center next to  the 
Kinney County Fire Rescue build
ing (EMS building). The second 
session will be 3-5pm Monday, 
June 30 at the Senior/Nutrition 
Center. Lesley Jones, 563-2347, 
can be reached fo r  fu rth e r in
formation.

Benefit fo r  St. Judes 
Children's Hospital
St. Judes Children’s Hospital can 
use the  fro n t o f any greeting 
cards you receive throughout 
the year fo r cra ft projects. Only 
the fro n t o f the card depicting 
any and all occasions is needed. 
For details, call Vada at 830-563- 
9377.

Operation Iraqi Children
Frontier Baptist Church is col
lecting school supplies to  send 
to  Megan Reinhold to  d istrib
ute to  Iraqi children. Donations 
can be d ro p p e d  o f f  a t 
Carmen's Boutique through 
June 30. Monetary donations 
can be made by making ou t 
your check to  Frontier Baptist 
Church designated fo r "Opera
tion Iraqi Children". Send checks 
to  Frontier Baptist Church, PO 
Box 616, B racke ttv ille , TX, 
78832. For more inform ation 
call Rose Reagan 830-563- 
9429.
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C ity  p u ts th e  fire  o u t
Fire protection dispute laid to rest
By Allison Taylor
Editor

Current and newly elected 
Brackettville City Council mem
bers met Tuesday night, Jmie 
10 for a Regular montlily meet-

mg.
During the Citizen’s Com

munication portion of the meet
ing, Citizen Leigh Volcsko 
spoke in opposition to any de
cision changing the current In
ter-Local Governmental Agree-

ment between the City and 
Kinney County regarding fire 
protection, which was placed on 
the June 10 agenda.

Citizen Abby Garcia wel
comed the Alderpersons and 
spoke up in favor o f new

Davis Swears In To Testify in Crass Vaiiey Hearing
Photo By Allison Taylor.

Kinney County landowner Zach Davis is sworn in by Judge John J. Vay to testify in opposition during the Grass 
Vaiiey Water, LP permit hearing on Wednesday, June 11 in the District Courtroom.

Grass Valley hearing continues
By Allison Taylor
Editor

Grass Valley Water, LP, 
(Grass Valley) of Kingsbury, 
appeared before Judge John J. 
Vay beginning on Monday, June 
9 in the Kinney County District 
Courtroom for a permit hearing 
of the Kinney County Ground- 
water Conservation District 
(KCGCD).

Representing Grass Valley, 
Attorney Michael Booth of Aus
tin, led tlie hearing with an in
troduction of his client and their 
purpose in Kinney County.

Grass Valley is a limited part
nership that invests in market
ing water resources out of 
Kinney County.

Other parties in the hearing 
were Attorney Paul Terrell of 
Austin, representing Lloyd Lee 
Davis and Susan Davis, Lloyd 
Lee Davis, Jr. Trust, Richard F. 
Tetens and Helen Davis Cates; 
Ed McCartliy of Austin, repre
senting Zach Davis, Davis Fam

ily Pardiership; Dietzman and 
Hall representing Hayden G. 
Haby, J r .; A ttorney Tully 
Shahan of Brackettville repre
senting himself, Tully Shahan, 
JWJ livestock, Shahan Ranch 
Ltd, Virginia Shahan, Jamie 
Rains, Tulisha Wardlaw and 
John Boerschig and Louis T. 
Rosenberg representing 
KCGCD General Manager Diana 
Ward.

McCarthy’s client, Willie Jo 
Dooley, LP withdrew as an in
terested party to tlie case.

All attorneys were given tlie 
opportunity to present an intro
duction to their arguments and/ 
or standing in the case.

Ray Smith of Grass Valley 
was the first to take tlie stand. 
Smith testified in the matters of 
the amended permit applica
tions, location of wells on 
leased property, leased water 
rights and permit application 
rules.

Wet Rock Groundwater Ser
vices, LLC President/Senior

Hydrogeologist Kaveh Khorzad 
sat in the hot seat Monday af
ternoon. Khorzad testified to 
not locating the wells in the 
center of the leased property 
because it was part of the re
charge zone and the water is not 
as stable in a recharge zone. He 
also illustrated several sketches 
of draw down around the wells 
and the cone of depression due 
to pumping water out of the 
well. Khorzad’s testimony con
tinued through Tuesday.

Late Tuesday afternoon, 
Philip Bullock testified as an 
expert witness for Terrell.

Lloyd Lee Davis, Helen 
Cates, Richard Tetens and Zach 
Davis all testified as adjoining 
land owners on Wednesday.

As of press time, the hear
ing had not concluded.

Judge Vay will produce a re
port based on evidence pre
sented during tlie hearing and 
the KCGCD Board of Directors 
will make a final decision later 
tins year.

KC Library Summer Program Shines
Photo by Leigh Volcsko

The Summer 2008 Kinney County Library program has started o ff with success. Children have showing up with 
smiling faces eager to read and have fun.

changes from a new council.
Kinney County Chief Ap

praiser Bill Haenn presented the 
District’s proposed 2(X)8-2009 
budget to the City.

The council voted unani
mously to keep property located 
in section (I) of the city zoned 
as Industrial/Commercial and 
not change it as requested to 
Residential.

It was voted unanimously to 
add newly elected alderpersons, 
Demitreus Williams, Stephanie 
Buitrón and Mayor Charles 
Feagley to the bank signature 
card.

Alderwoman Fransisca Chica 
Hernandez made a motion to 
deny the issuance of City Hall 
keys to Council m em bers. 
Strongly opposing this line 
item, Hernandez stated, “The 
less access any number of indi
viduals have to City Hall is, it’s 
just took risky when we start 
involving more and more num
bers to have keys to City Hall.”

Alderwoman Mary Flores 
seconded Hernandez’s motion, 
the vote was unanimous.

Flores motioned to table 
agenda item. Discussion and 
possible action to amend Ordi
nance No. 2005-10-11; an or
dinance establishing monthly 
rates to be charged to all cus
tomers for water, sewer, gas and 
waster collection service. 
Flores stated “I would like to 
say that to make any changes 
at this point is a little bit risky. 
We are in the process of doing 
our budget. During the time 
that we are doing the budget, 
we can decide if there was some 
money that we did not spend in 
one item that we can switch it 
do where we will be able to 
redo the rates that are in charge 
right now ,” Council voted 
unanimously to table this item.

Revisiting the fire protection 
agreement with the County was 
denied with 3 votes to leave the 
agreement as is. Williams ab
stained. During discussion, 
Feagley stated, “The $10,000 
that we (the city) owe sounds 
like too much. I am not happy 
with that. I am not happy with 
the way everything transpired, 
but I am bound by the law of 
my job, I will honor the con
tract, whatever it says.”

If the City was to break the 
agreement, they would owe the 
County for repairs done to the 
fire protection vehicles in ap
proximation of $12,000.

City Manager Henry Garcia 
explained to the council the re
quirements of the State Fire 
Marshal’s Office and the duty 
of volunteer fire department to 
submit reports. Garcia ex
plained, submitting the reports, 
is the first step to lowering in
surance premiums for the citizens 
of Brackettville.

Council voted unanimously to 
table the item discussing the bud
get to provide for hiring city po
lice officers until the new bud
get year.

During the City Manager’s 
report, Garcia updated the coun
cil on his stams in becoming Na
tional Incident Management 
System(NIMS) certified and re
layed information on how coun
cil may also become NIMS certi
fied. In the event of a natural di
saster, being NIMS certified helps 
with receiving Federal Emer
gency Management Agency 
(FEMA) assistance. He stated the 
council would have 90 days to 
complete NM S certification.
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What's
appening

Kinney County L ittle  
League closing ceremony and 
BBQ plate sale will be held on 
Saturday, June 14 a t 10 am at 
the KCLL field.

Letters to  our Troops
If you would like to  send ou t a 
postcard or le tter to  our troops 
in Iraq and Afghanistan please 
contact Bonnie Frerich at 563- 
5572. Letter and notes are the 
most requested since it boosts 
their morale and reminds them 
tha t the are not forgotten.

Local Summer Youth 
Programs
The Kinney County Library
Summer Program: Monday - 
Thursday fro m  now  u n til 
Wednesday, July 2. Ages 3-8: 
10am until 11:45am. Ages 9 and 
up: 1pm until 5pm.
BISD Summer School: June 2 - 
June 23 ,8am until 12 noon. 
Tiger Gym: All June, Monday - 
Thursday, 2pm until 6pm.
Tiger Weight Room: June 16 
- July 24, Monday - Thursday. 
Junior high: 9am until 11 am and 
high school 6:30 until 8:30pm. 
Volleyball Camp: June 50 - July 
3, 9am until 12 noon. Partici
pants: 5th-9th graders and cost 
$30.00.
Softball Camp: July 14 - July 
17,.9am until 12 noon. Partici
pants: 3rd-9th graders and cost 
$30.00.
FCS Pool: Membership required. 
Monday - Thursday 7am until 
10pm and Friday - Sunday 7am 
until 12 midnight 
FCS Golf Course: Open every
day 8 am until 6pm except Mon
day. Call fo r  fee schedule 830- 
565-9204
Weekly Activities at the FCS Teen 
Center - Membership required. 
Horseback Riding Lessons:
Lindy Orozco is offering lessons, 
fo r  more information call 850- 
422-2379.
First Baptist Church Vaca
tion Bible School; July 21 - July 
25 ,9am until 12 noon. Offered 
fo r  children 4 years o f  age 
through 6th graders.
First United Methodist 
Church Vacation Bible 
School: To Be Announced.

June Is National in ternet 
Safety Month; Educate Your
self and Your Kids Our Campaigns 
D on 't Believe th e  Type 
A site where teens can learn 
more about online dangers and 
make the web a safer place to 
surf. Help Delete Online Preda
tors Created by NCMEC and Ad 
Council, this site helps families 
learn how to  b e tte r p ro tec t 
their children's online lives and 
help delete online predators. 
Think Before You Post. Created 
by NCMEC, the U.S. Department 
o f Justice, and the Ad Council, 
this site informs teens how shar
ing and posting personal infor
mation online can put them at 
risk. The Internet offers an array 
o f entertainment and educa
tional resources fo r children but 
also presents some risks. The Na
tional Center fo r  Missing & Ex
ploited Children (NCMEC) is com
mitted to  helping all audiences ? 
from kids to  parents and guard
ians to  law-enforcement o ff ic 
ers and educators ? learn the 
aspects o f Internet safety. You 
can't watch kids every minute, 
but you can use strategies to  
help them  benefit from  the 
In te rne t and avoid its risks. 
NCMEC urges you to  do one o f 
the singie most important things 
to  promote safety ? talk to  kids 
about the rewards and risks o f 
Internet use.
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Letter to the E ditor

Here’s to Atui.
Leigh V.

T t N N I S
Wio:
What:

When:
Where:
Time:
Cost:
Call:

4 years up to 12th Grade 
Tennis canip for kids that want to have 
fun, learn tlie correct skills, games and 
strategy.
June 16-19, 2008 
Brackett ISD Tennis Courts 
8:00am to 10:30am 
$60 per person 
Coach Terri Rambie 
Cell (830) 486-8090
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Letter To Editor 
P O L IC Y

The Brackett News wel
comes and encourages
letters to the editor. Let
ters should not exceed 
350 words and be on sub
jects of interest. The edi
tor reserves the right to 
refuse or edit all letters 
submitted for length, po
tentially libelous state
ments and accuracy of 
information. All letters 
must be signed and in
clude a mailing address 
and phone number for 
verification purposes. 
All writers must provide 
proof of identity. Letters 
found or believed to be 
written by a person other 
than that of the signed 
author will be refused. 
The Brackett News will 
not publish letters sent 
via e-mail. Letters pub
lished and viewpoints of 
columnists do not neces
sarily reflect the edito
rial beliefs of this news-
paper.
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The scrambled egg sandwich rv r  r '''

1 got the call last week tliat one of my aunts back in Virginia 
passed away. My cousin left me a message to call her, but she was 
crying so I knew it was bad news. Wlien I called her back she said 
that her mama was gone. Gone? To me my Aunt Ami was like a 
big HUG standing over the stove, but she was gone. H

My Aunt Ann liad sympatliy for everyone. Even if they didn’t 
deseive it, she felt sorry for them and would listen to their prob
lems until they felt better and she was totally depressed. And what’s 
good for depression? A scrambled egg sandwich with salad dress
ing -  not mayomiaise.

Poor people eat lots of eggs and when me and all my cousins 
we were little, we ate at least tliree or four chicken ianns worth of 
eggs. Times are better now of course, because I add a little bacon 
and a tortilla to my eggs.

I guess my cliildhood memories were awakened and I remem
bered running down 13* Avenue where she lived and walking the 
proverbial “ten miles to school”. My Amit Ann kept my brotlier 
and me before and after school and throughout tlie summers. I 
don’t think I ever liad to wear shoes in tliose days. She had an old 
house with a porch swing and we’d sit out there and sing gospel 
songs. Rock songs were sinful so we sang the REALLY old hymns 
- songs that today when I hear them get me a little choked up. I 
remember that she kept the heat in her house on 89 degrees in the 
winter -  I swear -  1 believed my cousins were so skiraiy because 
she kept the house hot like a sweat box. My aunt loved to read. 
She had a middle-school education, but she could read and write 
like a scholar. She read everything and her liand writmg was beau
tiful.

^ '»>•
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My aunt was the oldest of eight children and her passing is 
bringing to liglit just how short life is and how hard it will be for 
my cousins as they deal with their loss.

So tonight I will eat another egg sandwich and make a higli 
toast to the life a woman who will be terribly missed by many in 
Virginia and at least one person in Brackettville, Texas.

This Father’s Day, give 
dad a financial toolkit

Emily Cooper

Father’s Day is almost here. 
If your father is handy around 
the house, you might be con
sidering giving him tools of 
some kind. Of course, drills, 
Sanders, saws and screwdrivers 
make excellent gifts, but this 
year, why not give Dad some
thing that can help him build 
his future? Specifically, why not 
give him a “financial toolkit”?

What could go into this 
tddlkit? Hefe afe'k 'f(iii(/’sugges- 
tions: ' '

•Stocks - You may want to

give shares of a company tliat 
produces products or services 
that your father uses. If you’re 
going to give some of your own 
shares, you’ll need to know 
what you originally paid for the 
stock, how long you’ve held it 
and its fair market value at the 
date of the gift. Your father will 
need this information to deter
mine gains or losses if he de
cides to sell the stock.

•Bonds - If your fatlier is at 
or near retirement age, he might 
benefit from the interest pay
ments provided by bonds. If 
you give your fatlier a mmiici- 
pal bond, the interest is free 
from federal taxes, and if the 
municipality that issues the 
bond is located in your father’s 
state, tlie interest also may be 
exempt from state and local 
taxes. However, some munici
pal bonds j  particularly airport

St. Andrew’s 
Episcopal Church

“Welcomes You”
Sunday Worship 11:00 AM

Comer of Fort 
and Henderson Wednesday Bible Study: 7:00 PM

(O ctober-A pril)

Reverend Nathan Lafrenz 563-9607

First Baptist Church
Sunday W ednesday

Bible study fo r all ages 9:45 a.m. 6 p .m .C hildren’s M inistry

W orship Service - 11:00 a.m. 

D iscipleship Training 6 p.m. 
Evening Service 7 p.m.

Pastor Jeff Janca 
website: fbcbrackett.org

7 p.m. Bible Study 
Vacation Bible School July 
21-25,2008

Phone: 563-2245 
301 N. Ann St.

Welcome! 
Church of Christ

808 N. Ann 563-2616
Sunday AM, 9:30 Classes 

& 10:30 Worship 
Sunday Evening Service, 6:30 pm 

Wednesday PM 6:30 Classes 
Minister: Ray Melton_____

H r s t  a  f i t t e d  M ^ t h a d i s t  C h u r c h

109 James Street, next to the dinic 
Sunday Schooi 9:30 * Worship 10:45 

Staffed Nursery Every Sunday

W ear f / ie  Bible, Feet the Spirit, 
Find a Wefcomei

Gpinn h e a r ts , o p e n  mthe/s, o p e n  d o o r s

OUR REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
EVANGELICAL LUTHER A N  CHURCH OF AMERICA  

Corner of Fort & Henderson 
Sunday: Worship 9:00 a.m.

Bible Study Wednesday 7 p.m. (October - April) 
Lutheran Church Women 11 a.m. Parrish Hall 

(Second Monday of Month)
Emaihwww.ourredeemerlutheran.org 
PASTOR NATHAN LAFRENZ 563-9607

and housing bonds - might be 
subject to the alternative mini
mum tax (AMT), so you’d want 
to be pretty familiar with your 
fatlier’s tax situation before giv
ing him an AMT-susceptible 
bond.

•IRA contribution - As long 
as your father is working, he 
can contribute to a traditional 
or Roth IRA - and he should, 
because an IRA offers tax ad
vantages and a wide array of in
vestment options. Your father 
can put in up to $6,000 to an 
IRA if he’s 50 or older, or 
$5,000 if he’s mider 50. While 
you can’t make a deposit into 
your father’s IRA, you can give 
him some money for that pur
pose.

•Education - Even if your fa
ther has been investing for a 
while,' *he could probably' still 
benefit from some additional 
knowledge. Consider giving 
him a subscription to a maga
zine that focuses on financial
issues.

Or you might want to give a 
book on investing, such as Dr. 
Jeremy Siegel’s Stocks for the 
Long Run, generally consid
ered one of tlie most valuable 
and “user-friendly” books for 
both new and experienced in
vestors.

A word of caution, though: 
Stay away from those books that 
seem to “promise” huge invest
ment success if readers follow 
the techniques described by the 
author.

•Games - You can find a va
riety  of investm ent-related 
games that are both fun and in
formative. These games often 
use real-life scenarios to depict 
the various factors tliat go into 
investment decisions and the 
equally various results that can 
follow.

You can also choose games 
that focus on other financial Is
sues, such as managing cash 
flow. You can find tliese games 
in the old-fashioned “board 
game” fonnat and as computer 
software. A quick search on the 
Internet will turn up plenty of 
these games.

Put some of tliese suggestions 
to work to create a financial 
“toolbox” for your dad this 
Father’s Day. He’ll likely ap
preciate your generosity - and 
he’ll be able to put the “tools” 
to good use.
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N e w ly w e d s  n e e d  
to  r e c o n c ile  
in v e s tm e n t  

s ty le s

The Fly Lady Marla CHley

We all love lists. We make 
them every day and look at them. 
Lists can be helpful or they can 
make us feel bad. It is up to us 
to use the list to empower our
selves. We have David 
Lettemian’s top 10 lists, tips on 
every magazine cover and oh 
let’s not forget about the 10 com
mandments. I have even made 
my own list of FlyLady’s 11 
Commandments.

This little list gives you the 
tools to find peace in your 
world. Just reading the list is not 
going to give you the answers 
to all tliose questions. But guess 
what? It is a great start. I know 
why we love list so much. It is 
because they seem so easy and 
we have time to read just a list. 
So here goes. I am going to take 
our 11 commandments and show 
you how doing tliem is a way to 
pamper yourself every single 
day. It is the being nice to your
self that is the key to tliis peace!

1. Keep your sink clean and 
shiny! This puts a smile on your 
face and helps you to stay on 
top o f our kitchen.

2. Do your Before Bedtime 
Routine E’VERY NIGHT. Doing 
a before bedtime routine help 
you to start each morning on a 
good note, not a running 
through the house screaming fit. 
Everyone deserves to wake up 
without stress.

3. Do your Morning routine 
EVERY DAY, RIGHT 'WHEN 
YOU GET UP. I  want you to 
dress to lace up shoes soUhat 
you look good and this will help 
you feel well too.

4. Don’t allow yourself to be 
sidetracked by the computer. W  
have a tendency to stick our 
heads in the sand. Let computer 
time be a way to pamper and 
reward yourself.

5. Pick up after yourself. IF 
YOU GET IT OUT, PUT IT 
AWAY WHEN FINISHED. This 
is one thing that we don’t even 
notice until it goes undone. 
When picking up after yourself 
all the time becomes a habit, you 
no longer have major hot spots 
to make you feel bad.

6. D on’t try to do two • 
projects at once. ONE JOB AT 
A TIME. Don’t pull out more 
than you can put back in 1 hour. 
Getting overwhelm ed by a 
project is not good fo r  your 
stress levels. Focus on one thing 
and you will find peace.

7. Do something for yourself 
every day, maybe even every 
morning and night. You are 
worth it!

8. Work as fast as you can to 
get a job done. Tliis will give 
you more time to play later. Free 
time is me time! Don’t let a job 
hang over your head. Get it 
done and forget about it.

9. Smile even when you don’t 
feel like it. It is contagious.

A smile on your face can 
change your whole attitude. Do 
it even i f  you don ’tfeel like smil
ing. The smile tells your head 
that you are happy. You can do 
this.

10. Make your mind up to 
be happy and you will be. We 
can talk ourselves into anything: 
Why not happy. Get out of your 
ole poor me attitude and count 
your blessings.

11. Pamper yourself, you de
serve it. Yes you do. You do so 
much for eveiyone else, take a 
few  minutes to do something 
nice just for you! When you de
velop the habit you will be 
FLYing High!

I want pampering yourself to 
become just as automatic as put
ting on your shoes and shining 
your sink. If you don’t take care 
of you, then who will! I want 
pampering to become a way of 
}ife; every single day! I think you 
just need to be given permission 
to do this. Maybe not even per- 
nussion, but an order! Now go 
pamper yourself.

Use tins list to help you FLY 
because Finally Loving Yourself 
IS an action tliat comes to you in 
each ot these 11 Commandments.

Brackett 
sented the 
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BHS Academic Awards
Brackett ISD recently pre

sented the following smdents 
with academic awards in an as
sembly in tile BHS Auditorium: 

N ational H onor Society 
Graduates:

Bailee Allen 
Cesar Cantu 
Lauren Cornelius 
Meghann Davis 
Doolie Fernandez 
Daplnie Himt 
Gabriella Schroeder 
Bianca Stewart 
Anolda Watkins

Honor Graduates:
Bailee Allen 
Travis Bonner 
Cesar Cantu 
Julie Castillo 
Lauren Cornelius 
Meghaim Davis 
Doolie Fernandez 
Daplme Hunt .
Gabriella Schroeder 
Ashley Stephenson 
Bianca Stewart 
Anolda Watkins

Valedictorian:
Gabriella Schroeder 
Salutatorian:
Meghan Davis

UIL Scholar Award:
Bailee Allen 
Meghaim Davis 
Gabriella Schroeder 
Bianca Stewart

P re s id e n t’s E ducation  
Award for Outstanding Aca
demic Excellence Gold:

Bailee Allen 
Meghaim Davis 
Gabriella Schroeder 
Bianca Stewart

P re s id en t’s E ducation  
Award for Outstanding Aca
demic Excellence Silver:

Travis Bonner 
Cesar Cantu 
Julie Castillo 
Lauren Cornelius 
Doolie Femandezii; >y 
Daphne Hunt ix' m i v 
Ashley Stephenson 
Anolda Watkins

“A” HonorRoU:
Brandon Allen 
Kelsey Bruce 
Bryan Calk 
Haley Hale 
Victor Cantu 
Jeffrey Sitgreaves 
Katryna Swilley 
Emily Calk 
Samandia Moore 
Laura Swinson 
Lauren Cornelius 
Gabriella Schroeder

“A&B” Honor Roll:
Stella Guajardo 
Ayland Letsinger 
Sahara Rodriguez 
Joshua Smitli 
Erica Villanueva 
Cheyenne Billings 
Cliarles Conoly 
Shaun Davis 
Jessica Earwood 
Briaima Escamilla

Brooklyn Gose 
Elena Molinar 
Elidia Molinar 
Laura Adams 
Summer Allen 
Katie Braesicke 
Kristina Flores 
Serenity Gammill 
Rebecca Mann 
Maribel Rivas 
Arlene Rotli 

Jacob Schroeder 
Bailee Allen 
Jesus Balderas 
Travis Bonner 
Cesar Canm 
Amber Castilla 
Julie Castillo 
Capri Creech 
Meghann Davis 
Albert Flores 
Daphne Hunt 
Ashley Stephenson 
Bianca Stewart 
Gabriela Talamantes 
Anolda Watkins 
Jolisa Wright

Perfect Attendance:
Veronica Garza

David Edwards Agriculture:
Intro. To Ag.- Daniel Molhiar 

and Sarah Davis
Ag. M echanics- Fermin 

Villanueva and Chris Seargeant 
Wildlife Management- Raul 

Rivas
Range Ecology- Guy Rigby 
Intro. To Ag. Mechanics- 

Jaime Rodriguez and Adan 
Piñales

Ag. Struchires- Damien Fal
con and Cody Kirkland 

Animal Science- Haley Hale

Kathy Bader History:
P‘ period Art History- Emily 

Calk and Albert Flores
2““ period Art History- Chuy 

Balderas and Bianca Stewart 
Psychology- Brandon Allen 
Advanced Social Studies- 

Lauren Cornelius
S'** period U .S. H istory- 

Laura Adams
5* period Applied U.S. His- 

tory-Jesus Rodriguez
óí*; period U .S. History- 

Roxie Gomez
6'̂  period Applied U.S. His- 

tory-Luis Rodriguez
Most improved- Osvaldo 

Salazar

Rhonda Marquardt Geogra
phy:

1“‘ period Geography- Bryan 
Calk

2“" period Geography- Stella 
Guajardo

6'*' period Geography- Travis 
Titchenell

Scott Swilley History and 
Economics:

2"“* period World History- 
Victor Cantu

3"* period World History- Jeff 
Sitgreaves

S’*" period Economics- Ashley 
Stephenson

ó"*“ period World History- 
Brooklyn Gose

Dusty Brotherton Speech/ 
Health:

3’"* period Speech/Health- 
Bianca Stewart

S* period Speech/Health-

Come to the Frontier
A Bible Based New Testament Church 

9:45 am Bible Study/Sunday School 
11:00 am Worship Service 

6:00 pm Sunday Night at the Movies or Bible study. 
7:00 pm Wednesday Night Service 

Nursery Provided
Pastor: Ned Sitzes (830) 563-5529

Frontier Baptist Church (SBC) Corner of Ann & El Paso

H w y 9 0 W  
Uvalde, Texas

Sell • Buy^ Rent 
Heavy Equipment
B e n t o n it e  D e a ler

(Pond/Tank SeaierJ
Shop 830-278-1308 
Mobilie 830-59 1-83-I?4p" 
Mobile 830-591-3008

HE

PE$T CONTROL
FREE INSPECTIONS TERMITES/BEES

8 3 0 - 279-1240
8 3 0 - 2 7 9 -0 0 2 0

Katryna Swilley
6* period Speech/Healtli- Se

renity Gammill and Arlene Roth

Yolanda Rueda Family and 
Consumer Science:

Housing- Chuy Balderas 
Personal and Family- Lilly 

Valdez
Apparel- Albert Flores 
Cliild Development- Veronica 

Talamantes
Interior Design- Maribel 

Rivas
PFD- Briamia Escamilla 
Independent Study- Becca 

Mann
Nutrition and Food Science- 

Lauren Cornelius
Cindy Brandt Business and 

Accounting:
Accounting I- Paul Novel 
Accounting II- Laura Swinson 
Accounting II- Gabby 

Schroeder
BCIS I- Bryan Calk 
BCIS I- Robert Torres 
BCIS II- Emily Calk 
BCIS II- Julie Castillo 
Exploration- Priscilla

Aguirre and Marissa Villareal

B. Schroeder Computer Sci
ence and Technology:

Computer Science- Jeff 
Sitgreaves and Jacob Schroeder 

Technology- Serenity
Gammill

Tara Edwards English:
P' period English III- Laura 

Swinson
2“* period English III- Arlene 

Roth
7"' period English III- Laura 

Adams
Teclinical Writing- Meghann 

Davis
Creative W riting- Bailee 

Allen and Travis Bomier 
English 1301- Gabby 

Schroeder
English 2323- Bianca Stewart 
English IV- Gaby Talamantes 
Most Improved- Julie Castillo 
Top AR Star- Serenity 

Ganmiill

Elizabeth Jaso English:
P' period English II- Brook

lyn Gose and Jeff Sitgreaves 
3"* period English II- Katryna 

Swilley
T* period English II- Aracely 

Martinez
English IV- Capri Creech and 

Albert Flores

Liz Frerich English:
English I-Hayley Hale 
English I- Bryan Calk 
English I- Erica Villanueva 
English I- Saliara Rodriguez 
English I- Kelsey Bruce 
English I- Brandon Allen 
English I- Stella Guajardo

Antonio Ramon Spanish:

Spanish II- Brandon Allen 
and Saliara Rodriguez

Spanish I- Victor Cantu and 
Haley Hale

Spanish II- Tony Esquivel 
Spanish III- Kelsey Bruce and 

Gabby Schroeder
Spanish III- Samantha Moore 

and Jacob Schroeder
Spanish II- Laura Swinson 

and Tiffeni Rodriguez
Spanish I- Victor Elizondo 

and Valeria Garza

Jamie Ballew Mathematics:
Pre-AP Algebra II- Victor 

Canm and Jeff Sitgreaves 
Pre-Calculus- Julie Castillo 
Pre-AP Pre-Calculus- Laura 

Swinson
AP Calculus- Gabby

Schroeder

Julie Bruce Mathematics:
P' period Geometry- Briamia 

Escamilla, Aracely Martinez, 
and Jessica Earwood

2"̂  period Geometry- Ramon 
Gutierrez and Elena Molinar 

3"* period Geometry- Isaac 
Talamantes and Nydia
Talamantes

4'*' period Pre-AP Geometry- 
Haley Hale and Brandon Allen 

6“* period Pre-AP Geometry- 
Bryan Calk and Kelsey Brace

Chica Hernandez Math:
Algebra II- Esna Villanueva 
Algebra II-Kristina Flores 
Math Models- Sandy Tate 
Math Models- Mary Lou Pena 
Algebra I- Bianca Cruz 
Algebra I- Tiffeni Rodriguez 
Algebra I- Courtney Kirkland 
Algebra I- Robert Torres

Cathy Lutz Science:
P ‘ period Biology- Ayland 

Letsinger and Travis Tichenell 
2nd Biology- Gabby 

Schroeder
3’̂  period Biology- Brian 

Calk and Damien F^con
period Anatomy and 

Physiology- Meghann Davis 
5*̂  period Biology- Haley 

Hale and Erica Villanueva

M arsha Swilley Chemistry 
and Physics:

P ‘ period Chemistry- Guy 
Rigby and Katryna Swilley 

2”‘* period Chem istry- 
M eldrid Vara and Tanner 
Hinsey

3"* period Physics- Paige 
Bealefeld and Serenity Ganmiill 

4* period Physics- Jared Har
ris and Becca Mami

5“’ period Chemistry- Cyntliia 
Bland and Jeff Sitgreaves 

ti* period Chemistry- Felislia 
Abrego and Victor Canm

Amy Bader Integrated Phys
ics and Chemistry:

IPC- Aracely Martinez

C O N G B A T U U m O N S  G B A D U A T E S

M ay your futures be fu ll o f  good health , 
happiness, sueeess and prosperity.

Emily S. Cooper 
Financial Advisor 
3900 Veterans Blvd 
Del Rio, TX 7884C 
(888) 774-5834 
(830) 774-5559

miw.etlyKgrij|)i>(ie»,eem mwhír-sipc

I’dward Jones
MAKIN'3 5EN.ÇÇ OF iHVE&TiNiS

Full S e rv ic e  S a lo n  anci D a y  Spa  
M a n ic u re s  •  P ed icu res  •  Facia ls  

Plot R iver R ock M a s s a g e  •  S pa P a cka g es

a S k e a d  t o e

Country) Cimd w w w .concangolf.com
Located on River Road (CR 348), 3.5 miles north 
of 127 and US 83 in Concan

830-232-4538

www.myspace.com/thebrackettnews

Sharp S tu d en t
Courtesy Photo

Beau O'Neal Watkins, former BHS graduate, was recognized for 
his outstanding academic achievement for the spring 2008 se
mester. Watkins will graduate from Texas A&M University at Col
lege Station this year with a Bachelor of Science in Bioenviron- 
mental Sciences. The Dean's Honor Roll recognizes Watkins for 
taking at least 15 semester hours during the fall semester and 
maintaining a 3.75 or higher grade point ratio (GPR) out of a 
possible 4.0. A second designation for Watkins, "Distinguished 
Student," recognizes him as one who earned a 3.5 to 3.74 GPR 
while taking at least 15 hours for the fall semester.

C onC a
Country) Cb

at Mountain Valley 
www.concangolf.com

• 18 hole Championship Golf Course 
designed by Bechtol & Russeil
• We a driv ing  range and practice  greens
• V is it ou r w ebs ite  fo r  m ore in fo rm a tio n  
on th e  m o s t challenging nine holes in th e  
s ta te .
• Par 71 - 7,269 yard course w ith  98 wooded 
homesite woven th ro u g h o u t the  fa irways
• Homesite Tours - Schedule your personal 
to u r  o f  the  go lfcourse  and homesites,

Located on River Road (CR 348), 3.5 miles north 
of 127 and US 83 Concan.

SanjivR. Kumar, M .D., P.A.
Board Certified Ophthalmologist 
Surgery and Diseases of the Eye

S ta te  o f  th e  A rt  

L a se r  T h e r a p y

•  Cataract Surgery with lens implant
•  Diabetic Eye Disease
•  Glaucoma Treatment and Surgery
•  Laser Surgery in the Office
•  Medicare & Medicaid Accepted

800-747-2511 
or 830-278-2020

9 2 7  E ast M ain  S treet U v a ld e , T e x a s

http://www.concangolf.com
http://www.myspace.com/thebrackettnews
http://www.concangolf.com
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Yard Of The Month
Photo By Laura Meyer
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The Mountain Laurel Garden Club selected Caren and Garland Young as June 2008 Yard Of The Month. The youngs 
live at 208 July Street on Fort Clark Springs. Pictured: Caren Young

Each week TBN will publish a 
chapter in Beverly Cleary's 
"Ramona The P e s t"a s  part of our 
program to encourage children of 
all ages to read!
Chapter 8: The Substitute, Part 
1
Before long Mrs. Quimby and 
Mrs. Kemp decided the time had 
come for Ramona and Howie to 
walk to school by themselves. 
Mrs. Kemp, pushing Wilia Jean 
in her stroller, walked Howie to 
the Quimbys' house where 
Ramona's mother invited her in 
for a cup of coffee.
"You better put all your stuff 
away," Howie advised Ramona, 
as his mother lifted his little sis
ter out of the stroller. "Wilia Jean 
craw ls around and chews 
things."
Grateful for this advice, Ramona 
closed the door of her room. 
"Now Howie, you be sure to look 
both ways before you cross the 
street," cautioned his mother. 
"You, too, Ramona," said Mrs. 
Quimby. "And be sure you walk. 
And walk on the sidewalk. Don't 
go running out in the street." 
"And cross between the white 
lines," said Mrs. Kemp.
"And wait for the traffic boy near 

. the school," said Mrs. Quimby. 
"And don't talk to strangers," 
said Mrs. Kemp.
Ramona and Howie, weighed 
down by the responsibility of 
walking themselves to school, 
trudged o ff down the street. 
Howie was even gloomier than 
usual, because he was the only 
boy in the morning kindergarten 
who wore jeans with only one 
hip pocket. All the other boys had 
two hip pockets.
"That's silly," said Ramona, still 
inclined to be impatient w ith 
Howie. If Howie did not like his 
jeans, why didn't he make a 
great big noisy fuss about them? 
"No, it is n 't , "  contradicted 
Howie. "Jeans w ith  one hip 
pocket are babyish."
At the cross street Ramona and 
Howie stopped and looked both 
wavs. They saw a car coming a 
block away so they waited. They 
waned and waited. When the car 
finally passed, they saw another 
car coming a block away in the 
opposite direction. They waited 
some more. At last the coast was 
Clear, and they walked, stiff-legged 
in iheir haste, across the street. 
"Whew!"said Howie, relieved that
they were safely across. 
The 1ne next intersection yvcî  easier 
because:henry Huggins, in His 
red traffic «weater/and yellow 
cap, was the traffic boy on duty. 
Ramona was not awed by Henry 
even though he often got to nold 
up cement and lumber trucks 
delivering material for the mar
ket that was being b.uilt across 
from the school. She had known 
Henry and his dog Ribsy as long 
as she could remember, and she 
admired Henry because not only 
was he a traffic boy, he also de
livered papers.
Now Ramona looked at Henry, 
who was standing with his feet 
apart and his hands clasped be
hind his back. Ribsy was sitting 
beside him as if he were watch
ing traffic, too. Just to see what 
Henry w ou ld  do, Ramona 
stepped off the curb.
"You get back on the curb, 
Ramona," Henry ordered above 
the noise of the construction 
on the corner.
Ramona set one foot back on the 
curb.
"All the way, Ramona," said 
Henry.
Ramona stood with both heels 
on the curb, but her toes out 
over the gutter. Henry 
could not say she was not stand
ing on the curb, so he merely 
glared. When several boys 
and girls were waiting to cross 
the street, Henry marched across 
with Ribsy prancing along beside 
him.
"Beat it, Ribsy," said Henry be
tween his teeth. Ribsy paid no 
attention.
Directly in fron t of Ramona 
Henry executed a sharp about- 
face like a real soldier. Ramona 
marched behind Henry, stepping 
as close to his sneakers as she 
could. The other

Newspl
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children laughed.
On the opposite curb Henry tried 
to execute another m ilita ry 
about-face, but instead he tripped 
over Ramona. "Doggone you, 
Ramona," he said angrily. "If you 
don't cut that out I'm going to 
report you."

"Nobody reports 
kindergarteners," scoffed an 
older boy.
"W ell, I'm  going to report 
Ramona if she doesn't cut it out," 
said Henry. Qbviously Henry felt 
it was his bad luck that he had 
to guard an intersection where 
Ramona crossed the street. 
Between crossing the street 
without a grown-up and getting 
so much attention from Henry, 
Ramona felt that her day was off 
to a good start. However, as she 
and Howie approached the kin
dergarten building, she saw at 
once that something was wrong. 
The door to the kindergarten was 
already open. No one was play
ing on the jungle gym. No one 
was running around the play
ground. No one was even wait
ing in line by the door. Instead 
the boys and girls were huddled 
in groups like frightened mice. 
They all looked worried and once 
in a while someone who ap
peared to be acting brave would 
run to the open door,, .peer in-, 
side, and come funning back to 
one of thè groups toTèporUsome- 
thing.
"W hat's the matter?" asked 
Ramona.
"Miss Binney isn't there," whis
pered Susan. "It's  a different 
lady."
"A substitute," said Eric R.
Miss Binney not there! Susan 
must be wrong. Miss Binney had 
to be there. Kindergarten would 
not be kindergarten without Miss 
Binney. Ramona ran to the door 
to see for herself. Susan was 
right. Miss Binney was not there. 
The woman who was busy at 
Miss Binney's desk was taller and 
older. She yvas as old as a 
mother. Her dress was brown 
and her shoes were sensible. 
Ramona did not like what she 
saw at all, so she ran back to a 
cluster of boys and girls. "What 
are we going to do?" she asked, 
feeling as if she had been de
serted by Miss Binney. For her 
teacher to go home and not come 
back was not right.
"I think I'll go home," said Susan. 
Ramona thought this idea was 
babyish of Susan. She had seen 
what happened to boys and girls 
who ran home from kindergarten. 
Their mothers marched them 
right straight back again, that's 
what happened. No, going home 
would not do.
"I bet the substitute w on't even 
know the rules of our kindergar
ten," said Howie.
The children agreed. Miss Binney 
said following the rules of their 
kindergarten was important. 
How could this stranger know 
what the rules were? A stranger 
would not even know the names 
of the boys and girls. She might 
get them mixed up.
Still feeling that Miss Binney was

disloyal to stay away from 
school, Ramona made up her 
mind she was not going into that 
kindergarten room w ith  that 
strange teacher. Nobody could 
make her go in there. But where 
could she go? She could not go 
home, because her mother would 
march her back. She could not 
go into the main building of 
Glenwood School, because ev
eryone would know a girl her size 
belonged out in the kindergarten. 
She had to hide, but where? 
When the first bell rang, Ramona 
knew she did not have much 
time. There was no place to hide 
on the kindergarten playground, 
so she slipped around behind the 
little building and joined the boys 
and girls who were streaming into 
the red-brick building. 
"Kindergarten baby!" a first- 
grader Shouted at Ramona. 
"Pieface!" answered Ramona 
with spirit. She could see only 
two places to hide -  behind the 
bicycle racks or behind a row of 
trash cans. Ramona chose the 
trash cans. As the last children 
entered the building she got 
down on her hands and knees 
and crawled into the space be
tween the cans and the red-brick 
wall. The second bell rang. "Hup, 
tw o, three, four! Hup, two, 
three, four!" The tra ffic  boys 
were^ marching back from their 
posts the intersections hear the 
school. Ramona crouched mo
tionless on the asphalt. "Hup, 
two, three, four!" The traffic 
boys, heads up, eyes front, 
marched past the trash cans and 
into the building. The playground 
was quiet, and Ramona was 
alone.
Henry's dog Ribsy, who had fol
lowed the traffic boys as far as 
the door of the school, came trot
ting over to check the odors of 
the trash cans. He put his nose 
down to the ground and whiffled 
around the cans while Ramona 
crouched motionless w ith the 
rough asphalt digging into her 
knees. Ribsy's busy nose led him 
around the can face to face with 
Ramona.
"W uf!" said Ribsy.
"R ibsy, go a w a y !" ordered 
Ramona in a whisper. 
"R-r-r-wuf!" Ribsy knew Ramona 
was not supposed to be behind 
the trash cans.
"You be quiet!" Ramona's whis
per was as ferocious as she could 
make it. Qver in the kindergarten 
the class began to sing the song 
about the dawnzer. At least the 
strange woman knew that much 
about kindergarten. After the 
dawnzer song the kindergarten 
was quiet. Ramona wondered if 
the teacher knew that Show and 
Tell was supposed to come next. 
She strained her ears, but she 
could not hear any activity in the 
little building.
The space between the brick wall 
and the trash cans began to feel 
as cold as a refrigerator to 
Ramona in her thin sweater. The 
asphalt dug into her knees, so 
she sat down w ith  her feet 
straight out toward Ribsy's nose. 
The minutes dragged by.

Blast from the past
Win a free Cinemark Movie Pass

u r i N A
; ?

~Siij
E5-

Be the first person to identify the individual(s) in the above photo and win a FREE Cinemark-Del Rio Movie Pass 
One pass will be awarded each week. Person must present current paper at 111W. Spring to win.
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Annual Red Cross Heroes
Submitted by Henry Gomez 
Lynn McCarson and Henry 

Puentes assisted Henry Gomez in 
raising funds in Brackettville for 
the Annual American Red Cross 
(ARQ Heroes Campaign. They 
raised $910 in Brackettville, al-

nxKt doubling their goal. These 
funds will be used in Kinney 
County in the fonn of Disaster Aid 
due to house fires, tornadoes and 
brush fires. •

Kinney County is served by tbe 
ARC branch in Del Rio under the

San Antonio Chapter. The Del 
Rio branch serves Edwards, 
Kinney, Maverick and Val Verde 
counties.

Certificates of recognition 
were given to Lynn McCarson as 
the Fund Rasing Captain. A cer-

tificate was also given to Dan 
Laws from Rio Grande Electric 
Co-op Inc. for being tlie largest 
donor in Brackettville. Fort Clark 
Springs Association also gave a gen
erous draiatirai. The Bank and Trust 
enployees game as individuals.

M
- « r

P hoto By Laura M eyer

P ictured From L e ft Campaign Chairman Henry Gomez, Fund Raising Captain Lynn McCarson and CEO General Manager o f Rio Grande E iectric Co-op ine. 
Dan Laws.

Kwinney O ouniy  ‘s f^eport
1 ÜC

Monday, June 2 ,̂
11:12 am Blake' Allen 

Reynolds, 25, of Del Rio, was 
arrested for providing false info 
and evading arrest. Reynolds was 
released on a $1,200 bond.

2:03 pm Samuel Ramos, 44, 
of Sommerset, was arrested for 
possession of marijuana. Ramos 
was released on bond.

10:45 pm A man reported a 
domestic situation and requested 
a deputy. A deputy was notified.

Tuesday, June 3
1:40 am A Fort Clark secu

rity officer called in reference to 
a deer on Hwy 90 that was hit, 
yet still alive. A deputy was no
tified of the situation.

5:08 am A woman called to 
report a boy running up and 
down the street with something 
on his back. A deputy was noti
fied of tlie incident.

8:15 pm A woman requested 
a deputy because of a family dis
pute. A deputy was advised and 
en route.

8:41pm Manuel Reyes, 27, of 
Brackettville, was arrested for 
public intoxication - prior con
viction and disorderly conduct. 
Reyes was released with time 
served and a $1,000 bond.

9:53 pm Rodrigo Perez IV, 
24, of Brackettville, was arrested 
on a Kinney County warrant for

burglary and a Bexar County 
warrant for theft by check. Perez 
was released next day on a 
$3,000 bond and an $800 bond, 
respectively.

1:05 pm A security alarm com
pany called to request a deputy 
because a garage door was open 
there was a person inside. A 
deputy was notified and en route. 
A family member was notified and 
stated it was his mother that set 
the alarm off.

Wednesday, June 4
10:19 am Steven York, 23, of 

Brackettville, was arrested on a 
Harris County warrant for pub
lic intoxication. At press time, 
York was still being held.

1:05 pm April Martinez, 23, 
of Brackettville, was arrested for 
furnishing alcohol to a minor. 
Martinez was released on the 
same day with a $1,200 bond.

7:35 pm A man called to re
quest a deputy for a domestic situ
ation. A deputy was notified and 
en route to the situation.

Friday, June 6
10:10 pm A woman called to 

report her dog was hit by a car, 
and still alive. She requested a 
deputy to see if there was any
thing that could be done for the 
dog. A deputy was notified and 
en route.

8:10 pm G. Hernandez, 29, 
of Brackettville, was arrested for 
assault and causing bodily in
jury. Released on same day with 
two $500 bonds.

Saturday, June 7
12:45 pm A man requested a 

welfare check on a couple. A 
deputy was informed and advised 
dispatch tliat everything was fine.

5:30 pm A man reported an 
attempted tlieft. A deputy was 
dispatched.

5:34 pm Val Verde Sheriffs 
Office received a call from a 
Brackettville resident in regards

to a medical problem. Deputies 
were advised.

9:20 pm An unknown caller 
reported her mother and sister 
were walking down an alley and 
a German Shepherd type dog 
came alter tliem and killed a cat 
they owned.

9:40 pm Fort Clark Security 
called to report a woman and her 
spouse were arguing at die gate.

Sunday, June 8
9:30 am A call was received 

from Maverick County Slieriff s 
office in reference of a car acci
dent on Hwy 277. Deputies and 
EMS were dfepatched to the scene.

12:14 pm Val Verde Sheriffs 
Office reported a car that was

broke down cai the side of Hwy 
90. Deputy was dispatched to as
sist the driver. Everydiing was fine.

6:45 pm A woman from Mav
erick County Sheriffs Office 
called to report a SUV liit a pole 
on Hwy 277. The woman stated 
EMS was not needed. A deputy 
was notified and dispatched to 
the incident.

10:02 pm A woman called in 
reference to a domestic problem 
and requested a deputy. A deputy 
was notified and en route to tlie 
callers residence.

10:13 pm Sabu Flores, 23, of 
Brackéftrillé, was arrested for 
criminal miscliief. Flores was still 
being held at press time.

Kinney  C o u n ty  
L ittl e  le a g u e

Closing Ceremony & 
BBQ Plate Sale

Saturday, June 14 
at Warn
at the KCLL Field

OBITUARY
Kenneth Joe Hobbs

October 28, 1943 -  May 31, 2008

Kenneth Joe Hobbs, 64, passed away May 31, 2008 
at local hospital in Del Rio, Texas. He was bom Octo
ber 28, 1943 in Eagle Pass, Texas. He is survived by a 
daughter: Kally Jo Hobbs and her fiancée Brent Virgin 
of Steplienville, TX; Sons: Gary Lee Hobbs and his wife 
Cecilia of Flymi, TX and Clinton Hobbs and his wife 
Jennifer of Houston, TX. Brothers: Bobby Hobbs and 
wife Francis of Dayton, TX, Jimmy Hobbs and wife Katy 
of Queniado, TX, Curtis Hobbs and wife Sherry of Del 
Rio, Roiuiie Hobbs and wife Candy of Brackettville, 
TX, and Barry Hobbs and wife Mary Jane of Castroville, 
TX. Surviving Grandchildren are: Tiffany, Kristina, 
Bailey, Emily, and Caitlyn Hobbs. Numerous nieces and 
nephews also survive him. His parents, Grady & Geneva 
Hobbs, and a brother, Clyde Hobbs, preceded him in 
death.

Pallbearers are Albert Payne, Jerry Franklin, Bob 
Latliam, Cody Hobbs, Dane Hobbs, and Maxie Delrie.

In lieu of usual remembrances donations can be made 
to the Las Moras Masonic Lodge #444, P.O. Box 392, 
Brackettville, TX 78832.

Visitations were held June 2, 2008 at G. W. Cox 
Memorial Funeral Home Chapel in Del Rio. Graveside 
services were held June 3, 2008 at Quemado Valley Cem
etery, Quemado, Texas with services by Reverend Ray 
Melton, Border Patrol Honor Guard, and Masonic Lodge 
#444.
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StediÂ &

at Ju lies Kestaurant 
_  612 Hwy 90 West «Brackett

ó a í í  830-503-9511 for reservations

irk-Def Rio M ovie Pass. 
) to  win.

EUPSTAGCCS
PRESENT

A Comedv
<to>

WritteA b5t: Jolm Palricà 
Directed b f: Pred Broclcwelt

*Tkisptay- Ù iwhfjmttailif hi ifyikti

Friday and Saturday 
June 20,21,27 & 28 

8:00 pm at
The Paul Poag Theatre 

746 S. Main St. - Del Rio, TX
iK m iu m a iu M

TiarerSXNDTOlTS 0im)OO»MCMAn0!<XMIG!n.WAFB 
THE EMFOKnJM - W» iOUTH M41S ST_ .■tW! TKEANBA - i. ClBte iff.

DfS,.TiXirV -IWHVlTWWtaT
AVANTI ITAUAN M8TMHIANT <«0 HWY VI WIST AS AWYAYS SIMPWf BEACTHVl. - SISVFTEHANSBLVD.
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orSIZanhedowr

Stufest tkUtK
$6ÛÛ MiVAACe 

or •< the door
|>iirftalltf AmM (Ac »W * » *  CammtmUr fkmwéufmm

Angel 
Food 
M in istrie s

“A Food Ministry With A  
Seruant’s Heart”

2 0
.2 » . F u lly  (Cooked M o a tk a f 12 ct. T o rtilla s
1 » . B eef F a jita  Sbrips 26 oz. P asta Sauce
3 » . Breaded Frying O iicke n iq  oz. P asta
2 » . S t. Louis S tyle  R ibs B oz. P ancake M ix
21b. Lasagne D inner Enftde 16 oz. F resh C o ro ts
1 » , CSourmat Sausage 3 » , G olden Y ukon P otatoes
1 ib . Folly C ooked M eatballs 4 OZ C hicken Noexlie Soup (M akes 64 oz.)
16 oz. B roccoli 4 1b. C a lifo rn ia  O ranges
15 02. R efried Beans 1 O essen Item

J U S T .....................S30.00
"'O ne Of M ore SpecalS Ava«abie On#y '.vith a is t-vjrc >iaje o f a ReguL-ir '

APRIL SPECIAL »1 
T.S lb. FainHy Vartely QrJH Box $20.tXI

2 lb, Meaiv Baby Back Pole Ribs 
2 lb tliick  Cwi Counlry-SlylB Pork Rib* (4 K 8 fa:,)
1.5 ib. Thick Cut Skloin Filet {Baseball Cut 4 a 8 o*,)
1 lb. All Be«( Patties (4x4  oz.)
1 <b. Mild Italian Sausa^pe

APRIL SPECIAL #3
4.5 ib. Stuffsd Chteken Braast Combo $t8.00
1.5 Ib. Cordon Bi«u (4x6  oz.)
1.5 Ib. Broccoli CbMS* (4X8 oz.)
1 5 Ib, Chicken Breast Kiev (4 x8  oz,)

APRIL SPECIAL #2 
4 Ib. New York Strip Box ¡sx b oz.) $10.00

APRIL S PE C IA L#®
Senior Convenience Meat Box $ 1  e.OO
Five Delicious Individual Dinner Entiees with 2 sjdes »»ch.

» Qnl!e<f Chicken Breast w>' Rtev 6 Gravy
• Salisbury Sleak 4  Gravy
• Macaiorti & Cheese
• Chicken Tetrazzini
• Beet CTrki Macaroni Casserole 

Induces five breads, nyiks, margarine, and deisens

FchxI not picked up by 12:00 noon on disliribulion day will 
donated to the Food Sank,
C tntact Ava Un<i«inen at $6345641 or 

^  F irst Unitad M ettioblat Church S63-2623 
“  fo r  m ore  In fo rm a tio n  o r to  v o lu n te e r to  he lp . 

B e a i i t a i :  F r id a y A p r»  l l ”  6  P.M.
DletiibuHon Day: Saturday, April as*” 10:30 Noon

O rder Dates
Wednesday, April 10*̂  , morning 10-12 
Friday, April 1 ,  4-€ afternoon
It you have pa d by check before, you may mail 
your onJCr and payment to f "  UMC. PO 8ox 93 
SrackeHville. TX 73832.

We Accept Food Stsrnps (EBTl. Ançel Food Mmislrles Reserves the Right to Substitute 
Any of foe Above Items Due to Availability, Cost and QusMy

Name: Phone

.regu la r boxes <»30 each) SPECIALS:. _#1 ÍS20) _#2 ($19) _#3 ($18) _.*4 ($18)

TOTAL:

7th Annual 
Andrea 
Garcia 

Volleyball 
Tournament
Saturday, June 2 8 , 

at F ort C lark  
S p r in g s  

in B ra ck ettv ille
In 2000, Andrea Garcia 
was diagnosed with mul
tiple myeloma, a form of 
bone cancer.
Throughout the years, 
she has relied on your 
generosity and has been 
most appreciative.
Your donation to the An
nual Andrea Garcia Vol
leyball Tournament has 
helped significantly with 
the financial strain in re
ceiving cancer treat
ments.
For contributions or do
nations, either an item or 
service or financially, to 
make this year’s tourna
ment a success please 
contact Andrea at 830- 
563-7720.
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MARS A uttm iflvo
C e rt if ie d  A liD a ta  Fa c iiity
Complete Automotive Repair

All m inor to m ajor repairs
30/60/90 K Scheduled Maintenance

Call James
830-776-1132

Mon-Fri 8:00-5:00

Hair i
Walk-Ins Welcome

Tues. - Fri. 10:00 - 6:00 •  Sat. 10:00 - 12:00 
104 E. Crockett call for a late

563-3300 Appointment

A A A R o o f i i^ *
Specialists in:
' Metal Roofs 
' Hot Tar Roofs 
Shingle Roofs 

’ Tile Roofs
N o  jo b  is to o Big o r  Small, A ll Repairs W elco m e & G uaranteed

9134121

Híasia»¿
CUSTOM PLASMA TV MOLNTNG 
SATEUr̂  i  CABLI miOíOfS 
RC6 a, CAIS CABii JNI1ALWB0N

io m im iA  
830-765-3400 SSCACEXWSD

FAM ILY PRACTICE
Brandon Lewis M.D.

1020 E. Leona Road 
In Uvalde

Workers’ Compensation/Medicare/ 
Insurance

(830)278-4426
Se Habla Español

THE TEXAS CUT HOUSE

COMPUTERIZED PLASMA DESIGN 
CU m N G AN D  FABRICATION

JERRY & BUJEAN JENKINS

830 - 444-8585
UV/\LDE.TX 78801

(^ H jlo n t  tua c le  c io t /u i iÿ

^^éera tio iió  o /je u .

/ ^ e a á o n a í ie fjr/ceó

4 0  ije a ri experience 
^30-303-7300 -C0 / /  830-363-Ç4f 8- Lok

tS m '

ROADRUNNER ENERGY INC
The Full S erv ice  C om pany 

Call: Woody @ 563-9594 or 800-543-2630

n í i¿ i  Lo4 * 4 ^
< Jo iivcu iciitl,v  lo c a te d  o n  to p  o r i i i l l  

larOEUSHnTOO  
B ra e k c U  v iU e  T O  7 8 8 3 2  

8 3 0 -5 6 ii-» 4 0 0
Loumi opm daily noon m2 am. seri/ws Mixed DRinxi, 
sEERAnD mnE: SnRTC. Muac, Pool, Games, Larce TV, 

Plenty oni&nTED PAVED PARmc 
GiiU. OpfK Paî  Ta Bvayttit& Imek 11 ~2 Oiiuii'S-9 Clued Mmlaifi

Cheap Cheap Cheap.

R O P A N E
PICO P E TR O LE U M
308 SOUTH GROVE 
UVALDE, TX, 78801

278-5681
Free delivery to Brackettville

Fred’s Portable 
Shelters

830-775-8448
830-765-5208 
910 Mary LouI I ____

in Del Rio
G e n e r a l  S h e l t e r  D e a l e r

Y
2900 Veterans Blvd,. Del Rio

Carpet 830-768-1667 
Ceramic Tile .75<t I
Laminate Floorin_________  .

Professional Installatici

This sp ace could 
be yours for $7  

a w eek . Call
563-2852

Clinic Pharmacy
M-F 10 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
We handle m ost m ajor 

Insurance  C a rd s
5 G 3 - S 3 3 4  2 0 1  J a m e s  S t. 

Pharm acist: B.E. S w eet

D & p Hardware
ana Sporting Goods

flrrtrg  
•Tod
+̂ is8Lcd<s

•Rx^Capefe 
Now offering UPS Pickup 

563-2528 101 Spring Street
Originally part of Peterson & Co. Since 1876

«RËxiÿf&ls
EëdAæ
tintar
•aictT̂ Vleferts
iBMiSC^cëi

Robert D. Adams
Attorney At Law
112 West Spring Street 

PO Box 1860 
Brackettville, TX 78832 

Fax: 830-563-2334

830-563-2322

T r iS ta fA tr  ^
A /C  Service,

Sales, Service á  Installa+ionj 
UV Lights, A ir Filtration 
&  Duct Cleaninqtg
Mastercard and Visa accepted 
Financing with Approved Credit

830- 561-9994
Brackeiiville. Texas • TACLB12246C

EmaiT:'itri§târatï^yaîïOô.com

■'"’̂ K̂inney County Wool & Mohair 
The Rancher’s Shopping Center
Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store 

*Livestock Feed * Game Feed *
* Hardware * Lumber *

Check And Compare Our Competitive 
Prices

Brackettville, TX 830-563-2471
M o n .-F r i. ■ i i

5 8 a.m.-5 p.m . P 101° \
'  "Sat. 8 'a.m .-12 Noon ’W ' Spring S t...

This space could 
be yours for $7  

a w eek . Call
563-2852

V
I24ÛÛ Vstsfana BiiíSí. Suite 8 

0«  Sie, Tesas Î8840
K3Û-TTS-Jt2t

Faï:̂ TÎS-23Sl
E-mail: copÍ8stogo@wcsontlne.net

VM lis for All Yoír Cópyéla NéKís Ful Colar Ctpiea, 
Hr̂ insering Copws. Oeor Hang«?, 4 iteehuraa. 

Book Busífwss Ceh8s, LamnaSosi,,
Kwk S White Cospws. InvtóiBnfi

- Fri. Sam - Spm

GHIR8PRA0TIG GIIRIG
Dr. Kent Lowery, D.C., FIAMA

í L_.___ J, h  In Brackettville

í

"830-563-6249
#1 Mesquite Alley 

Or In Del Rio
830-775-7777

..  - 401 W. Cantu
ACUPUC'1T.IRE Available •M ost Insurances Accepted

Archie’s Landscaping
and

Lawn Maintenance
Experienced - Professional 

Free Estimates
Let us solve your Lawn & Garden problems

563-5102
Archie and J ill Woodson

SUMMER HOURS
Mon - thur 
1 2 - 7  pm , 

Fri - Sat ^  
10am - 9pm

nrtav«

J w  'Qse Discounts 
Special Orders

Win«Closed Sundays

Convenient Location on HW Y 90  
830-563-9030

B peedy Laixin 
S e rv ic e

Guaranteed to Beat 
Anybody’s Prices!

Snowbird Specials!
8 3 0 - 5 6 3 - 5 7 6 0

dl.W. Equipment, LLC .
Heavy Equipment Sales

I 3 Miles East on Hwy. 90
M i o  J Ü W

■ Brackettville, TX 78832
I TIM WARD
Off. 830-563-9965
Res. 830-563-2009 ctward@rionet.coop 

I Fax 830-563-2675 www.twequipment.net

BRACKETT AUTO
STATE INSPECTIONS 

06 Inspections N O W  D U E
603 S. Windus

(Across from  Border Patrol Station)
Mon - Fri 8-5 •  Sat 9-1

..........................

StanMetestf
PNialtor

4P|P|pfe.
... .k .'M... . ^30|SS3m3.HúW

l'a3f>yS&37336C«f1

- X
fessale,

H Squared Ôevéinpmqnt; LLC
Hssme Suiideís

Kcnioldíng • Painting «Roofing «Fencing

Wiliiam HBiidss 
SsreW Harkifis
422 E. Ncpâl Street 
Uvaitk, TX 7Î4ÛI, 
830-275-1337 
tisqu3re!l,ife#|’.«trï!«ll-c<jro

■:#, 4 't>*. ''•v T

W e e k l y  B u s i n e s s  P r o f i l e
IR?*

.E-V
V.-

Business Name: O’Rourke Realty 
Address: PO Box 670 Brackettville 78832 
Owner: Elsa Ponce O’Rourke 
Phone Number: 830-563-2713 or 
830-563-5711
email: orourke06@sbcglobal.net 
Website: orourkerealty.net 
Se habla español
Elsa O ’Rourke delivers the finest service in general real estate, 
including property m anagem ent. O ’Rourke has been in business 
for 34 years and is very know ledgeable. O ’Rourke currently offers  
a w ide variety o f  properties for sale and has several overnight and 
long-term  rentals.

O ’Rourke Realty
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Cedar Clearing

FOR CEDAR CLEARING, cedar 
cleanup or fence building call 
Steve at 830-563-9892.

Child Care

REGISTERED CHILDCARE in 
my home, drop-ins welcome. 
Age 2 and up. Call 563-3355

C Construction
Services JJ)

WYLIE CONSTRUCTION for 
roofing and small remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call 830-719- 
0041.

Correction

ON JUNE 5, 2007, Page  7,The 
cutline for the photo named; 
"PCS Y o u th  C e n te r O pens W ith  
A  N e w  A t t i t u d e "  read "T he  F o rt 
Clark S p rin g s  A s s o c ia tio n  Y ou th  
C en te r re c e n tly  re -o pe ne d  to  the  
p u b lic  w ith  a n e w  lo o k , "  The 
cutline should have specified the 
Youth Center is only available 
to FCSA Members in good 
standing and their guests. The 
cutline may have inadvertently 
implied the center was open to 
the public at large. TEN  apolo
gizes for the error and any in
convenience it may have caused.

Em ploym ent

THE FOLLOWING POSITION is 
open at BISD: FULL-time ESL
/ MIGRANT PARAPROFES- 
SIONAL Download application 
from  w ebs ite :
w w w.brackett.k12.tx.us, see 
Employment, or pick up at BISD 
Central Office, 400 Ann Street, 
Brackettville, TX 78832. Must 
be highly qualified and bilingual. 
For information, call Central Of
fice at (830) 563-2491, fax 
(830) 563 -9264 . D irect in 
quires to Paula Renken, Super
intendent. Brackett ISD is an 
equal opportunity employer.

10 words $3 
CLASSIFIED

Em ploym ent

POSITIONS AVAILABLE at Alibi 
Lounge. No experience neces
sary, but helpful. Apply at 1270 
E. HWY 90.

SUMMER WORKERS needed for 
yard and ranch work. CALL 830- 
563-2291.

For Rent

RV SITE FOR RENT on small 
ranch N.W. of Brackettville Call 
563-2291

For Sale

2005 TRAVEL TRAILER 39 Ft. 
with 2 slides, triple axles, 2 roof 
top ac units, stacked washer and 
dryer, and laminated floors. Call 
830-563-7272 for more infor
mation or to look at.

1993 ROCKWOOD 32’ Motor 
Home 54,264  miles original 
miles, queen bed ready to hit the 
road. Call 830-563-7272.

FRESH FARM EGGS, taking or
ders for rabbit, pasture raised 
poultry and turkeys. 563-7168.

97 JEEP WRANGLER Sport, 
hardtop, A/C, 4x4, 6cyl, 43,200 
mines. $7,880 call 830-563- 
5727.

18' TRAILER WITH ramp and 
brakes, fairly new $2,300. Call 
830-765-7146 or 830-563- 
7592.

NEW 16' DEER BLIND. Sturdy, 
sealed blind with working w in
dows and easy s ta ircase. 
$1,200 OBO call 830-776- 
3180.

MARY KAY COSMETICS, Alana 
Flurry 563-9435 w w w.m ary 
kay.com/aflurry

For Sale

ENCLOSED TRAILER, 2007, 
14X6X7W, black, tandem axle, 
brakes, 6X tires, spare, rear ramp 
door, floor tie downs, nearly new 
pulled twice, side entry door, 
$7,460.00 NEW /$5,500.00, 
Uvalde, 278-1205.

Garage Sale

MOVING SALE THURS,FRI 
AND SAT. May 12 -14. 241 
Shatter Road, FCS

Homes For Sale

FAX & COPY
111 W. Spring Street 

830-563-2852

FORT CLARK. 3 BED, 2bath w / 
office and 2 car garage. Shaded 
corner lots, fireplace, tile and car
pet floors, 2 storage bldgs, and 
privacy fence. 156 Crockett Road 
on the Fort. Call 830-563-5727.

LOVELY 3BD, 2BATH. 1,456 
sq f t  mobile home with 300 sq 
f t  addition with carport plus 224 
sq ft separate office or extra bed
room. New heat and A/c and hot 
water heater. Includes dish
washer, oven, microwave and 
washer and dryer. Fenced yard 
w ith mature trees. Fort Clark 
Springs. $ 4 4 ,5 0 0 .0 0  830- 
563-9460 or cell; 210-710- 
0037.

CUSTOM BUILT HOME @ FCS. 
Over 2,000 sq. ft., 4BR/3B, tiled 
floors and other extras! Must 
see! Call 830-234-7598 (c) or 
563-9952 (h)

FOR SALE OF LEASE: 3/1 house, 
213 W. Veltmann (Lot 8, Block 
61). $50,000 (Owner finance 
with 10% down and approved 
credit) or $500/month with de
posit. 830-765-8135.

Horseback 
Lessons

HORSEBACK RIDING le s 
sons, CHA certified instruc
tor. Del Rio and Brackettville 
areas. Contact Lindy at 830- 
4 2 2 - 2 3 7 9  or raynese 
01 @hotmail.com.
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ACROSS

1 Brief but vigcHOus 
fight

0 Attention-getter
10 Female
13 Skulk
14 Repeat
15 “F o r___the

Bell Tolls"
16 Unyielding
17 ______ gobragh
18 Enthusiastic review
19 Pro votes
20 Smooth
21 Downy duck
22 Pitched
24 Cantankerous
25 Old-timer
28 Pull up stakes
30 Stamping ground
31 Fencing piece
32 Switch positions
36 Small world,__
37 Writer Chekhov
38 M editerranean 

feeder
39 Interlock
40 Doe. of note
41 Criminal

I t?

42 Remove from 
memory

44 Fate
45 Blossom 
48 Evaluate
50 Clear-headed
51 Dashing
52 Cobra kin; pi.
56 Augury
57 Wade across
58 Proboscis
59 Interpret
60 Tahoe, for example
61 Perturb
62 Raggedy d<̂ l
63 World power, once
64 David’s verse

DOWN

1 Nimble
2 Cleveland’s take
3 Forum attire
4 Dangle helplessly
5 Antiquated
6 Annoy
7 Totally Wow it
8 Climb a rope
9 Great quantity

10 Respite from the sun

fty Ctiart»» Eiw ton

11 Hang
la  AWdstve powder 
15 Fret openly
20 Goof up
21 Before, poetically
23 Peppery
24 Exp ired
25 Leveling wedge
26 Faculty
27 Sisters
29 brightener 
31 Adam's grandson
33 Thin coating
34 Ice sheet
35 Dispatched
37 Not quite dosed 
41 Pear-shaped fruit
43 Glowing hot
44 Josh
45 Botanist’s interest
46 Brightness 

measure
47 Bounding main 
49 Church officer 
51 Constrictors
53 Cola drink
54 Influence
55 GoWet feature
57 Winter bug
58 Syrup base

O’Rourke Realty
Jl^lsa O’Rourke Brokerj|L
W f  (830) 563-2713 f M

^  orourkeOD@ sbcgiobal.n^ >  
w w w .o rou rke rea lty .ne t

Brackettville
•  New Listing near post office 
on Spring St.: Two properties 
for sale: attractive rock build
ing and 3 bed mobile home. 
Will sell together or separately. 
Both for $45,000.
•  South Gove St.: Renovated 
3 bed, 2 baths on 2 lots. Sepa
rate back building with carport 
$68,500.
Fort
•  Sunset Lane: Price reduced 
on 3 bed, 2 baths. Now 
$99,000.
•  Rent or Sale: 1 bed, 1 bath 
townhouse $35,000.
•  Rent: 3 bed, 3 baths on 
Colony Row, $850 -i-utilities.
Rentals-short and long term

GOT LAND?

Special Government 
Program

Zero down. No money out 
of pocket if you own land 
o r fam ily  land , lim ited  
credit OK! Call 1-888-277- 
2758 RBI#35621

ZERO DOWN!

YOUR
HOROSCOPE

ARIES (March 21 - April 19): 
Great ideas are born this week. 
Look to an unexpected source 
for inspiration. Approach a prob
lem w ith an open mind and con
sider all o f your options. 
TAURUS (April 20 - May 20): 
Remain calm and avoid panic 
in the middle of a monetary cri
sis. Thinking log ica lly  as well 
as creatively w ill a llow you to 
devise or uncover a viable so- 
luU'on. i  Mj
G E M irir iWCay' 2T -' June 21): 
There may be m om ents when 
you w ill feel the need to  march 
to a d ifferent drummer. Step up 
to the fron t of the crowd and 
lead w ith your own unique style. 
CANCER (June 22 - Ju ly  22): 
Let go of a situation tha t you 
have obviously outgrow n. Once 
you are mentally and emotion
ally in the clear you w ill d is 
cover several new mountains to  
c lim b .
LEO (July 23 - Aug. 22): Make 
an honest e ffo rt to  get along 
with everyone in a group envi
ronment. Instead o f sticking out 
like a sore thumb, play an en
couraging or peacemaker role. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23 - Sept. 22): 
Your hard work and dedication 
in your fie ld  of expertise w ill 
earn you high praise and recog
n itio n . Proudly stand up and 
take a well-deserved bow. 
LIBRA (S ept. 23 - O ct. 23 ): 
The word inventive w ill best de
scribe your mood th is  week. 
Reach into your bag of tricks  
fo r unusual ideas and come up 
with a bigger and better mouse
trap.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24 - Nov. 21): 
Take steps to get on track f i 
nancially and brighten your f i 
nancial fu ture. Consider invest
m ent program s fo r retirem ent 
and saving for a rainy day. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 - Dec. 
21): A new  partnership brings 
excitement and happiness into 
your life . Plan to  spend tim e  
together getting to know each 
other and developing the rela
tionsh ip .
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 - Jan. 
19): Opportunities for advance
m ent w ill do t your path th is . 
Make sure tha t you are in the 
right place at the right tim e to  
cash in and claim your destiny. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 - Feb. 18): 
U ncover a socia l fo rum  th a t 
will also allow  you to express 
your creativ ity. Go w ith the flo w  
or fo llow  the urge to  sing, dance 
and create a masterpiece. 
PISCES (Feb. 19 - March 20): 
It is tim e  to  le t go and rise  
above an em otional d ilem ma. 
No matter how hard you study, 
wish or pray, it w ill always re
main d ifficu lt to  understand.
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^ T e j a s  P r o p e r t i e s ^
Phyllis & Les M eyer 'D e b o r a h  IsaacsPhyllis & Les M eyer 

Broker/Ranch Sales 
8 3 0 -5 63 -9911

Agent/Residentia l Sales 
8 3 0 -5 6 3 -7 2 7 2

New Listing-2 Bedroom 2 Bath Condo-2 verandas overlooking #1 
Fairway and Green. Must See! $62,000
Unit 15- 3/2 modular home, 1 lot, carport, back deck overlooking 
common area, screened porch, workshop w/AC, CONTACT 
PENDING
Unit 15- 2/2, fu lly  furnished, carport, storage shed, well main
tained! CONTRACT PENDING
Unit 14- 2 lots w ith RV cover and 804 sf living area. MAKE 
OFFER
Golf Course Lot on Fort Clark Road- $4 ,500 .00  

www.Tejas-PropertiGs.corri HUNTING RANCHES AVAILABLE!

L A S  M O R A S  R E A LT Y
104  E. Spring S tree t •  8 3 0 -5 6 3 -2 9 9 7

Debbie Trent, Owner/Agent & Barbara Voss. Broker
PUT YEARS OF KNOW LEDGE & EXPERIENCE TO WORK FOR YOU 

w w w . r e a i e s t a t e t x k i n n e y c o u n t y . c o m

N ew  L isting - 4 0  Huisache - darling e ffic ie n cy  apartm ent 
w ith  1 2 'x 3 0 '  covered parking &  covered porch.
38  Sunset Lane - love ly 3BR, 3B home, 2 ,1 7 6  -F /-sq .ft., 
o ffe rs  FP, in te rio r upgrades, room y w orkshop .
1 7 6  C ro cke tt - nice 3 /2  s tone  hom e, super locale, tiled  
sunroom , garage, carport, o ffice /w orkshop .
181 B ow legs  - love ly  3 /2  hom e, cu s to m  upgrades, 
sunroom , covered patio.
U nit 21 H isto ric  P roperty - 2 apartm ents, CHA, high ce il
ings, lo ts  o f charm!
127  W a ln u t - G reat buy on 3 /2  m ob ile  hom e w ith  room  
addition, fenced, $$$ be low  appraisal, now  $ 42 ,000 ! Pos
sible seller finance.
5 0 6  S w eeney - REDUCED to  $ 2 6 ,9 0 0 , spacious hom e, 
needs w ork.
W . 2nd S t. - Great s ta rte r hom e, 2BR, 1B, large den, FP, 
fenced, now  $ 3 8 ,000 !
7 0 5  N. Ellen - A  M UST SEE! 3 /2  b rick  hom e, $ 1 ,9 0 0 -F /- 
s q .f t. , beau tifu lly  rem odeled, new  m etal roo f. Great buy 
$85,000.
Fort C lark - Small sem i-furn ished apa rtm en t fo r  rent.

Ranches 8e Small Acreage For Sa lef s t

KEN BARNETT REAL ESTATE
102 W . Spring S t., Brackettville, T X  78832

Ken Barnett - Pat Owens - Melissa Davis 
www.brackettvillerealestate.com

FORT CLARK:
NEW LISTING: FANTASTIC 2 STORY HOME ON OAK LANE. 3BR/ 
3B, 2 CAR GARAGE + SEPARATE WORKSHOP. MANY UPGRADES 
AND FINE FEATURES THROUGHOUT. 2 ,740  SQ.FT. ON 1 LOT. 
GREAT LOCATION! $219,000.
NEW LISTING: BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED HISTORIC HOME on 
Colony Row. Hardwood floors and upgrades throughout. Spacious 
screened porches overlooking 3 par golf course. 4BR/3B. What a 
treasure @ $152,000!
NEW LISTING: 155 BLISS CIRCLE, Unit 15, 2BR/2BA, very clean, 
well maintained $35 ,000 .
NEW LISTING: 1073  FAIRW AY’̂ IR G LE : Beautifu l home (2 1/2  
years old) on go lf course. 3BR/2B 2 garage, CHA, fireplace, fan 
tastic kitchen, all electric. Great location! Approx. 1750 sq.ft.
407 FT. CLARK RD. Unique Townhouse located in the heart o f the 
Historical d is tric t. 1BR/1B. Covered parking in the back. A p p li
ances included, CHA. Great decor! Great price! Approx. 945 sq.ft. 
FORT CLARK SPRINGS- Corner of Travis/Anderson. 1 lo t w/metal 
RV cover & 33 ' travel trailer. $10,000.
BEAUTIFUL, LARGE HISTORIC rock home. Approx. 3 ,4 00  sq .ft. 
This property now includes a 900 sq.ft, guesthouse plus shop Great 
peaceful location on Calvary Trail culdesac. Great location! RE
DUCED $ 230 ,000  FOR BOTH PROPERTIES
223 POMPEY - Wonderful 3BR/2B w ith guest house in great neigh
borhood, New carpet, paint and blinds throughout. REDUCED to  
$ 1 3 5 ,0 0 0  
BRACKETTVILLE:
NEW LISTING: 154 CROCKETT, 4BR/2BA, 2 car garage, privacy* 
fence. No Assessments, near Border Patrol O ffice. $120,000.
NEW LISTING: 221 Acres Prime Hunting. Approx. 1 ,400  sq. f t .  
Log cabin w / panoramic views. 25 miles north of Brackettville on 
FM 674
ON GOING BUSINESS w ith established customer base. Movie rental 
and snack store, beer, soda and snacks.
191 Acres, Hunters travel trailer, deer blinds & storage building. 
$925 per acre ____________________________________

OFFICE: 830-563-2446 or 830-563-5121
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Fun By The 
Numbers

Like puz2le$? 
Then you'll love 
^doku . TTiis 
mind-bending 
puzzle w ill have 
you hooked from 
the moment you 
severe off, so 
sharpen your 
pencil and put 
your sudc*u 
sawy to the test!

LbwI: MmnedtaiB

Here’s How It Works;
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine 
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill ea(ii 
row. column and box. Each number can appear only on(» in each row, 
cofumn and box. You can figure out tfie orcter in which the num ber will 
appear by using the numeric dues already provided in the boxes, The 
more nunters you name, ttte easier it gete to solve the puzzle!
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M issoula Children’s Theatre
Local children rehearse for

''Snow White and The Seven Dwarfs”
Opening Night: Friday, June 13 at 7pm 

Matinee: Saturday, June 14 at 3pm 
Both performances will be presented in the 

BHS Auditorium 
Support the arts!
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Military Rebate

2008 4 D R  F O R D  F O C U S  S
MSRP $15425, DRFLM Disc $930, Bonus Cash $1500, 

Military Rebate $500

Auto 
Trans .

RPA88595

Military Rebate

2008 FORD RANGER XL REG CAB
MSRP $16875, DRFLM $380, Retail Cash $1000,

Bonus Cash $1500, Military $500

Auto
Trans

YH261371 |j|:

Military Rebate

2008 FORD FUSION S
M SRP $19735, DRFLM Disc $1240, Retail Cash $500, 

Bonus Cash, $1500, Military $500

DRIVE WITH CONFIDENCE - CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED VEHICLES
1 6 9

P O I N T
Inspecctìon

6 Year/100,000=̂
Mile Warranty 

E xtended Service Plan

2 .9%
W A C

24 H O U R
R o a d s i d e

A s s i s t a n c e

C A R
R E N T A L
ASSISTANCE

F U L L  T A N K  
O F  G A S

FIRST TIME EVER ...GET $500 CPO REBATE ON CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED FORD & MERCURY
Pete oalz-General Sales Mgr m m . m  .m m ,.  ,  m .m  Billy Wlllerd -  Used Car Seles MgrVEHICLES-OR-GET $1000 CPO REBATE IF FINANCED THRU FMCC

'■■At ' ★  ★  ★  . ★  i c i r
V /'fr • ,7*' f *'_ìt5v

Cr;EVR0LET VEÑTÜRÉ
r - ..v. -̂5...f.

Ö5 NISSAN SENTRA 05 CHEVROLET IMPALA

★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★

02 LINCOLN

$8995UD199616

02 Chevrolet Tahoe UR261593..............

06 Ford Econoline El 50 UA84309A .

06 Ford Crown Victoria UX131870 . .

07 Ford Focus UW 190191...........................

04 Mercury Monterrey NBJ12537 . . 

04 Ford FI 50 Super Cab UKD75607 

04 Ford FI 50 Super Cab NFA35309 .

UL535741

$13995 06 Nissan Altima UN349130 ...........................

$13995 05 Ford Explorer UZA23740 ...........................

$13995 04 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 UZ245211

$13995 04 Ford Excursion NED26565........................

$13995 06 Ford Fusion UR230593 ................................

$14495 05 Mercury Mountaineer UJ11495A . . .

$14995 06 Chrysler 300 UH263498 ................................

U9152108 U695057A

.$14995 05 Ford FI 50 Super Cab nfa9868i ......

.$15495 05 Ford FI 50 Super Cab ufao6313......
$15995 05 Ford FI 50 Supercab PKC87095 ...........

$15995 07 Ford Escape PKB86947...................................

$15995 07 Mercury Milan PR656099 ...........................

$15995 05 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 U1306229

$16995 06 Nissan Xterra UC502254 ..............................

$16995
$16995
$16995
$16995
$17495
$17995
$17995

* On FI so Supotcrew - $1600 Suparcabs w/ 46L and TX/OK Edition * Ibxas Edition piua 4.6 V8 * 1000 OWN & TIL 10% APR for 60 months. Sale Price $8695 * MPaage may vaiy dapandbig on driving oondMona.
*6yift00,000 Po«mrtrain Wananly praviade on CartMadPraoiwnad * 2.9 APR fer 36 monlha W AC. * 30M>G on aalactlvo models.

"AN Pra-ownsd cailBled

•APR With Approved Credit *PlusTTàL

tM ía s íS í^ lü C ^ f ie d

2700 Hwy. 90 West

HOURS:
Sales: M-F 8:30-8:00, 

Sat. 8:30-7:00 
Service: M-F 7:00-6:00, 

Sat. 8KX)-5K)0
, ...'. F . - I .  . A . . L f  . '  - . 1 , ' S.'. '  '■ ■■ ■

(830) 775-7481 
1-800-548-7481

www.delriofordlm.com

http://www.delriofordlm.com

